CANSO/ICAO Joint Workshop on Aviation System Block Upgrades (ASBU)
Entebbe, Uganda
24-25 April 2019
PROGRAM

WEDNESDAY 24 April 2019

08:30-9:00
Arrival and Registration
Venue: Foyer

9:00 – 9:45
Opening Remarks

- Dr David Kakuba, Managing Director Civil Aviation Authority of Uganda
- Boni Dibate, Regional Director, CANSO Africa
- Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO

Facilitator:
- Richard Ruhesi; Director Air Navigation Services, CAA Uganda

09:45-10:30
ASBU Methodology, Objectives and status of implementation

- Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO

Facilitator:
- Boni Dibate, Director Africa Affairs, CANSO

10:30-10:45
Networking break

10:45-12:45
Implementation status and progress of specific ASBU Modules

Presentations by African States

- Colin Bryant, Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS
- Vincent Opondo, Senior ANS Planning Officer, KCAA
- Richard Ruhesi, Director Director Air Navigation Services, CAA Uganda
- Mukuka Besa, Aeronautical Information Office, Zambia Airports
- John Chambo, Ag. Director ANS, TCAA

Facilitator:
- Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO
12:45-13:45
Lunch

13:45 -15:00
Role and Expectations of Industry relating to ASBU

- Sam Muneza, Director Safety, Security and Economic Regulation, Uganda CAA
- Genevieve Marquis, ATM Product Policy Manager, Thales
- Christopher Omondi, Manager Operations, Uganda Airports
- Boni Dibate, Regional Director, CANSO Africa

Facilitator:
- Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO

15:00 – 15:15
Networking break

15:15-15:45
Assessing the challenges of ASBU Block 0 implementation by participant

- Group discussion regarding challenges of ASBU Block 0 implementation with special focus on CCOs, CDO's and CDM’s role in the process.

Facilitator:
- Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

15:45-16:30
Further establish clear understanding on the components of ASBU framework

- Group discussion concerning ASBU Block 0 pillars and interdependencies moving into block 1 discussed according to:
  1. Revision of Module interdependencies
  2. APIRG 21 workflow guide
- B1 – RPAS required preparation/focus/UTM

Facilitator:
- Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

16:30-17:00
Summary of the day

- Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO
- Boni Dibate, Regional Director, CANSO Africa

17:30-20:00
Welcome Cocktail
Venue: Protea Hotel
Thursday 25 April 2019

09:00-09:15
Recap of Day 1 and outline of day two deliverables

Facilitator:
  - Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

09:15-11:00
ASBU Workshop (Breakaway Sessions)

  - Presentation by ATNS concerning example of reporting structure
  - States and Industry get together in small groups to work on the Modules approved by APIRG/19, the objective being to achieve draft National ASBU implementation plan and/or action plans to implement the selected modules.

Facilitator:
  - Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

11:00-11:15
Networking break

11:15-12:45
Plenary Session: Group presentations/Report back

  - Assisting participating organizations in completing the Air Navigation Forms (Industry Experts)
  - Industry experts will circulate to assist participating organizations in completing the required Air Navigation Forms.

Facilitator:
  - Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

12:45-13:45
Lunch

13:45-15:00
ASBU Implementation/Prioritization

  - Assist CAA’s and ANSP’s in determining the way forward in implementation and prioritization of the ASBUs in their National Plans (1400 – 1500)
  - Small group activity to discuss the ASBU implementation prioritization. Industry experts to circulate and assist group discussions.

Facilitator:
  - Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

15:00-15:15
Networking break
15:15-15:30
  • Completion of Session 4
Facilitator:
  • Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

15:30-16:15
  • Report back from groups
Facilitator:
  • Colin Bryant: Specialist: ATM Operational Systems, ATNS

16:15-16:30
Summary and Close of Workshop
  • Boni Dibate, Regional Director, Africa Affairs, CANSO Africa
  • Keziah Ogutu, Regional Officer ATM/SAR; International Civil Aviation Organization, Eastern & Southern African (ESAF) Regional Office, ICAO
  • Richard Ruhesi, Director Air Navigation Services, CAA Uganda